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Engelder: Der Sieg du Schriftprlnzips

!Dlarftutg: S>u Eileg bel 6"dft1'm111t1,

247

Dcuiarg: 1)u eteg bel E5djr~rin1~1.
((Jodfe,ung.)

alll

m.

,
all

i!ut~et betfodjt au !natfmrg bie alieinige ilutotitiit betOabcn
6cljti~ audj
ilutotitiit
gegm bet
bie
!Bater.
bie 6djtuefaet, ,roteftcmten, fidj
h>idlidj auf bic ¥hdotitiit bet illiiter
i>algcftilQH
tuar i!ut~etl
!Bet•
bon bet <5adjc. ,.l>foianti,nbl
abet
cinigcl ¥Ctgumcnt
IV~
bid: i>ie !Bater ncnnen el cin 8cidjcn, alfo ift ba fein i!eUJ." (18,
BBOIS.) Unb !ncTandjt~on '6ctidjtct: ,.gulevt 11J11tben biele <61>tildje
bcn tUatcrn gclcfen, bnbutdj 81uingd unb l>Jolami,ab bermeinten
i~re eiadjc au cr~nltcn." (17, 1940.) ffliccbingB cdlade l>foianti,ab
gegen ~nbc bcl @cfpriidjl : ,.&Bit aie~en bie nltcn i!c~tet barum an,
bah miinniglidj fe'@c, bas luir nid;t cine ncuc i!e'@cc '@aben" (!!B. fto~let,
BO), "and not to sup1>ort our cnu e by their authority'', 1uo3u
!i>'WuTJign6 '6cmedt: "No
definition
better
can be given of the
legitimate use of the Doctors of the Church." (IV, '14.) ¥C&ct bie
@idjluciact '6c31ucc!ten mit i'@ret Wctufung auf bic tUiitct bodj cttual md1t,
eionft ~iittcn fie nidjt '6eftiinbig bon ~nfang an unb bann ,.fdjiet6nd;e
ben
lrng"
eanaen
biefc
TJetticbcn. 6ic
bcn 6ptildjen aul ben
lliitem bodj etlunJ
nft bcutct
fBelueilfr
'6ei. SDncnuf
bie iluifage
l>!olami,nbi: ,.!!Benn <!:udj bnl !llorgcbcadjtc nidjt ilTJctacugt, fo ift el
umfonft, lucnn idj nudj tnufcnb !Uatccftcllen botTJtingc." (6. 88.) Si>al
er~clit audj nui bet SDntftclhmo Wuliingctl in fcinct fJlcformationl•
oefdjidjtc:
:Ofolnmi,nb, tnucct i,roteftiedcn bot alien au•
,.,8luingli,
~iircm, bnl i!ut'@ct fin Teet mitt @ottcl luoct nitt et'@altcn '@ewe, bal
flJ imm fin lJthnnm nnocacigt, unb itet Teet gutc gtilnb '@aTJinb imm
hJOrt GJottcl unb bcn nnten biittctn." (6. 126.) GJieidj au ¥Infano
beJ OJcfi,cadjl mndjte fidj biefe Bleiguno bet 6dj11Jeiact bemedlidj:
,,Si>arauf '@abcn fid; ,81Uingli unb bfolnnq,nb etTJotcn, i'@t !Bomel1men
mit '@ciiigct, gottlidjct 6d}tift unb mit bet SBiitet Uaten <61>tiidjen au
belDcif
Si>ngcgcn '@at i!ut'@ct gcbctcn, fie IDolitcn bal otbcntlidj unb
freunblidj hm unb nidjt untet cinnnbct mifdjen, fonbem bet !8iitet
eefdjh>eigcn, (Jii mnn aubot nul '@ciligec,
gottlidjet
¥Iulg.
6djti~ '@anbelte."
!!B.
80, III, 145.)
Si>ic 6dj1Uci3et '@attcn mit i'@rct R3ctufung auf bic tUiitct hJenig
Glliic!. ~I acigtc fidj, bnu 2utljct in bcn tUatctn '6elfet !Bcfdjcib
Jjattcn 11Ju5te
fie. Slal
fie 1uifien fonncn. 6ic '@attcn bodj getui5 bcn
II>fdjnitt ilbct bic i!c'@tc bet SBatct bon bet lua'@ccn CMegcnhJad bd
i!ei&d unb fBlutcl lrfjtifti im fflicnbma'@l gclcfen, bet in i!ut'@ctl 6djtift
bom ~a'@rc 1527 ,.i>as bicfc
nodj fcftftcljcn" fidj
(20, 84:8 ff.) 6ic millfcn gcbadjt ba5
'@cwcn,
ffllfdjnitt i!ut'@ct bicfcn
betgelfm '@abc. 6onft '@atte6eitc
bfolampnb
aufau• anoe•
nidjt
bot,gctuagt,
bic auf2ut'@ct
anfiinglidj
TJittc, bic SBiitct
~urct
fte'@m.•
Jjatte cben cdliid: ,.Sit '@abcn
bie <Sdjti~
nommcn; bie fagt nidjtl gcgcn uni. mic !Bater fommcn Jjinau; bie
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,

!IRarflurg: !Iler 61cg lltl e~rtfti,rln11111.

finb aucIJ nidjt luibct unB. ~t abet ljnbt nut awci, ~uouftin unb
ffulgcntiul, nuf <!:urct 6citcn; bic ilbrigcn finb gcgcn Cfucfj.ofcidj
(6. BIS.)
cin 6cfjtifijtiic!
tBtcna unb Ofianbct fc~tcn beam nucfj
auf, in
lucTcljcm, ,.bamit mcin oniibigct ~era:, bet 1!anbgraf, gcluiiic unb Rate
Ceiptiicljc ana bcn !Uiitctn ljiittc, fforc 6priicIJc cr3iiljit 1uorbcn, batin
9Cftcn nnfrcc !Dlcinuno gclucfcn". (17, 1046.) ~B
6d}tiftftUct finbct fidj in S!utljcrB 9Bcrfcn, 21 n, 1302 ff.
SJ?it bcn 6priicfjcn bet 18iitcr, bic bic 6dj1uci3cc £,cfonbctl flit fidj
in \!nfptuclj nnlj111cn, ljnttcn fie andj lucnio @fiic!. $)nl 8uocftiinbnil
.8utljca:B, bni3 fie 31uci, nuc 31uci, nuf iljrcr 6citc ljnttcn, fann 1111r bcn
6inn ljnfJcn, bnu fie mnndjc !tulfptiidjc
!Uiitcr auc bicfcc 31uci
91ot
fUt fidj bcanfprmljcn fonntcn. !lllcift nbcr bcricfcn fie fidj mit ltnrcdjt
auf @!uguftin unb u-ufgcntiuB. ,.ffulgcntiua 1um nur bcn !Ulnnidjiicrn
ococniifJcr, bic bic ~cnfdjljcit ctijrifti Jcuonctcn, bic
B m!nljrljcit
.
bc 1!ci£Jcl
bclUcifcn • • • ~dj lUiII bic nrtcn
9Bortc
1!cfjrcr fdjon 311
fommcn
laficn, n6ct ffulgcntiuB fnot ljicc, in bet bon Cfodj 6cigc6rndjtcn
bic 8 1uingli
S)icStene,
borgcfcfcn ljattc
nidjtB bom W&cnbmaljf."
6tcllc,
lautct im '«1163110: (g'ljciftua ,.ljnt bnl
lunljrct
Stcm1ocidjc11
OJottljcit
bic ffcnnacidjcn lunljrcr !Ulcnfdjljcit angcnonnncn.•.•
Cfin unb bctfcf6c
!Untcr
11Jlcnf
Jofal
dJljcr,mngtcnat lion bee mcnfdjlidjcn
@icitc
bet
llo111
'(jcr iit". (6. 33.) ijnfocntiul ljnttc bclucif
gcgcniifJcc bcm Slofctilnmfl au
en, bau cnjriftulbc1uicl
'(jnttc.
-bic 1unljrc 111cnfdj
9lntur
<!:a:
di bn111it, bnu er lion bet 111cnfdjlidjcn
ljcc JolnI umorcnat lunr,
Scitc
11111 mit bcm mclcnntniltcbcn,
311
,.nuf
Cfrbcn IcirJlidJ oino, bn ct 9lnum
nndj
gabfciucc
unb 11n'(j111
OJrouc•..•
~cnn cnbiidj unb mnfdjricbcn fcin unb bcrgfcidjcn finb CfigcnfdJnftcn
bee mcnfdjiidjcn Blatuc". (Trigl. 1004-. 1008.) or, i'(jm nudj bcr111ooc
fcincn
,.ba
bet 1Dlittciiuno
bee <!:iocnfdjaftcn bic unramnlidjc GJcocnlunrt 311fom111t,
ct
9lamn nimmt nodj gi&t", luic ,, im mrot unb ~cin im
ffllenbmaljl" (]. c.), bnmit fidj
bcfdjiif
an tigcn, ljnttc tJllfgentiul ljict
feincn \!ninh. S)nBf
bon cI&c
9CuouftinuB.
om
,,8tuingli.
~ir finb
nidjt lttljcbct
l!cljrc, bicfcc
fdjonbieTmcljc
bic iiftcfteu
'(jnbcn
,mrdjcnTeljrcc fo gcbadjt unb ocicljrt. .Sum fnot
SBcifpirI
!lfuguftin:
,\'!BnB im
tRaum ift, ift cin ft'ocpcc.' l!utljct.
anttuortc
Wugujtin
~dj
auf
luic auf
ffuigcntiuB: S)ic 9Bortc lja6cn mit bcm W&cnbmnljI nidjta 311 hm. mcljaitet Cfutc 6tcllcl" (6. 82. 84.) !Rue bcrmiioc cincl
,tcugjdjiuficl
anaufanocn. (6ic'(jc bcn
luat mit
Stelle chual
Wttifel.) nuraum, ba fiimtiidjc 6tcllcn nidjt auc 6ndjc bicntcn, luac
cl ein Tanoiucmoel !Ucrljanbcin.
bor- Ofianbcc Unot: .. Wm Sonntag
unb nadjmittagl
unb l,fofompnb bee !Biitcc 6pciidjc bot,
niimiidj cincn awl ffulgcntiul, etiicljc ~!uouftinnl,
aul 6t.
bcc1ucidje
bah cin l!cib an eincm fonbcrcn Ort miihtc fcin unb bah bal
bcl 1!cibcl
mtot im ~cnbmaljl ein 8eidjcn
unb tBTutcB (Ujrijti luarc.
luic iljne
Si)cmlf,et ljodcn
S:ao au, bil fie cl fudjten,
Iafen unb tJccbeutfdjten, lucnicljcl gac InmflUcl)Iig au Ijiircn luat."
148.)

cm. er.
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!Oot aUcngen
~inIDat
bic iBctuf ung auf bic !Ocitct bctungliiclt,
l>!oTampab
fcl6ft
IDeiI,
h>cnn
tnufcnb 6tcllcn auB bcn !Ocitetn
bnmit ~ttc
borlitingcn fonnen,
ct
lcincn einbtucf auf 1!11tljct gcmadjt !Oiitct
~ttc.
bcm <Sd}tiftpt
bou bcm
liictd, um 1mb baB 6djtiftprinaiP bet•
litadjtcn
1!11~t ftaub fcft auf
bet
IUiUen
!(ntcn 6djtiftfinn nli3111ucidjcn.
6ic
cine 6tcilc obcc aluci boc, bic moglidjcrlucijc i'fJncn giinjtig
lune. fflict lual fo1111tc11 fie bnmit 1uibcc bcn 6djtijttljc0Ioge11
nidjtl banadj,
6 fcngc
• auiJ
lual
tidjtcn? .,S!utljc.c crlliictc:
,Obtigc11
ic{J
bic
ffirdjcnbiitct batiilict
lici
Icljrcn, fonbcrn (Jici&c
bcn m3odcn crtjtijti. [~ict
ct luicbct auf bic mit Sttcibc auf
gcfdjticbcncn
bc.n Stifc!J
m3octc:
acigtc
,.!i>al ift mcin 1!cib. HJ <Sc'fJt, jo Inntcn jic. ~ Tjc ljalit midj
nicljt noc!J
luic ~ljc C!:udjgrliriijtct ljalit, unb luit fiimmcrn uni
bnraul bcrtricbcn,
um !cine ~clucifc mcljc.' " (.\jagrnliadj I , 317 .) ~HI l>toiampab gieidj
in fciucr ctjfcn !)lcbc gcgcu bic tlcrnlicrbuug mit bcn flliitctn
jtcljcn
itam, fagtc
B
1!utljcr: ..~ic ll Hct
tciTluci auf C!:urct <Scitc, luenn 1uit i'ljrc
mtutung auTaficn; baiJ ,!!cili'
gclic id) au. ~&er lua3 liraudjt'B iljrer, lucnn
fie
bah
fiir ijigur bet! 1!ci&ciJ jtcljt'l !Jlcbet, liitte,
6adjc,
10.) iO?oinmpab lialb bnrauf: .. ~orct
oljncant
ltmfdjlucifc."
(6 .
Wugujtin,
Do D octrin
n Chri tinno."
(Cfr llcrTicjt cine 6tcllc null
lib. m, c. 9.) S!utljcr: ,, ... ~ cue llBortc
il
: ,IDa ijt mcin 1!cib' ljnitcn
gcfaugcn.
midj Unb
1ucnn ~(ugnjtin obcr anbcrc i!cljrct IDollcn bic
8cidjcn
jo folicu
audj bcuttcn,
jic ljinbcr ~ljtijtum trcttcn unb bcuttcn,
luic cr'B bcuttct.'
~, f 5!:1111 jic ba
o muu man jidj nuf fie uctlajfen 11nb
iljncn gTnulicn; luo nidjt, fo Injjc man bic Sloctorcn fnljrcu unbliciginulic
bee Tnngluci
n6 lune Sl
G:ljrifto."
nuc!J
am 6onn•
tag fcine 6djlnbcrffiiruno: ..~ djf age iuic 311bor, man 1111113 bic 1!cljrer
G:ljrijto untcrlucefcn." (<5. 86.) ma~• IL1ne nudj Wlcinndjtljonl
,,m3cnn
<StcUung.
cB audj W
!llorgcfpriidj Cft
cdiiirt:
agt, fo
fnnn idj d i bod'} nic!Jt n11ncljmc11."
(~ agcnliad'}
I, 809.) Ofianbcr lie•
Bf
ridjtct au~uguftiu
cd(iictc: .,m:Jcnn cB
bah cl
alfo ljiittc acmciut, luic ~ljt borgclit, luarum folltcn luit
rlicu ~Cugujtin
n11ljangc11 unb nidjt llicimcljr O:t,ptiano, O:l)rillo,
Wmbrofio,
1111b· anbcrn biclcn, lucidjc unfere 1Uleinung aufi
onlJmo
nllcrl(cirlidjjtc gcfdjrielicn ljnbcn
~ llnb lucun gicic!J bie !Biitct aIIc auf
<.!urct luarcn, luie fiimcn
luie ba311, bah foUtcn
h>itiljnen
umfaljecn
bet
an'ljangen~
matct
Iajjcn
!Jlcimmg
uillcn @ottcB
VBort
unb
.••
So abet iljrc 6d}rift iibcccinfommt,
mit @ottc~
bieI mJott nidjt
iit
fie ljalicn gcitrt,
IUit bcnn
h>illenbah
um iljtet
ci m3od faljrcn Tnifcn.
(m3. &. 148 f .)*) &udj tuiel

Eitdftn

elnma(

......

•) !>It 6tdft aul De Doetl'ina
, Chl'istiana III, 9, bit bldlel~t
elncine bu tterbtu
ober
bit et1ual &tbtutet,
lit &tbtutd.
mar, bmn
1,
8ti.n•
fa~t, lier lr11tnbdne ea~,
11t&raucf)t
111ft, olnt
1u IDlfftn, !Dal
• . • 'flf,er In btr ~tbtatlt, ba In btr llufer1telun11
uaftrl l,)Cirrn
t}ttllelt
ber Har1tt !&lutll unfmr
anl l!l~t gel,racf)t 1,, llnb IDtr
n~t
mlt ber f~IDmn !Bto&acf)tung
&ela,et, Jtntr ,8dc(ien
ble !Dir te,t
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!1Rad1ur11: ter Eitea bel Eid)rlfti,rtn1ti,1.

2utljct batauf ljin, bah et filt biefe RSeljanbiuno
bet IJiitct bie
IJatet
fclfJct auf fcinct eicitc ljattc. ,.GJtunbfa~ ift, mie ffuouftin fagt, Irie
bet IBiitct
en mil
nadj
ff
bcm !Jlahftab bet (5djtift IJctftanben
!!Bode
ben
bciau6tinocn.
bah
ljattc bcil
mctbcn." (6. 84.) - i!utljct bradjtc bicfc fcine 6tc1Iung au mcigctte,
iCUJbtut!,
ct fidj
nod)
IBiitcmmcitctc
audj babutdj ftarl aum
8itatc
I&
unb flugu ..
ftin aiticd. Wlict
audj tauf
tucnn
cnbct6tc1Icn bciocbtadjt ljiittc, tual
hJiitc bamit bctuicfcn¥
"Oecolampadius potit, ut eune pnrtia patrea
profernnt, eed recusant." (<£o1Iin, 18. 91., 142.) ,.!Bir tucrbent nilt
anaciocn unb uni lul)tcr nitt auiaffcn. ljabcn
m3it
gnug an bcl ljemn
wort: ,bal ift min m,.," (!Bullinger, 6. 121.) - ltnb bic Iutljetifdje
eidjrift .llutljc
nadjge
ffil:dje fl>tidjt
bet
!jat): ,.@I girt nidjt, bah man aUJ bet ljciiigcn tniitcr iBcdcn obet
flrtifcI bcl GJiau6enl
madjt.
S!Bodcn
. . . C!:I ljciht, G.lottel !Bott foll
Vlm!eI bcl
fteUcn unb fonjt nicmanb, audj fcin l!ngeI."
GJiau6enl
(Tri11L 466.)
eidjiiehiidj 6ctiefcn
eidjtuciacr
fidj bie gcgcn i!ut!jcr
auf i!ut!jez:
felfJft. ,.SluingIi: ,i\btigenl, in l!urcr tpoftiUc aum Sonntag eei,..
fagct 3ljr fclfJft, bah (t!jtiftUJ bic !Bode:ffleifdj
..~al
i'
agcfimii
nidjtl nii-c"
IJon ficlj fagtc. <!:ffcn abcr unb strinfcn ociftliclj, faget
3!jt, ift nidjt anbcrl, bcnn gliiu6cn an GJottcJ IBort unb 8cidjen uflD,
. • • }IJZefondjtljon fagt in fciner ~ulicoung
B ~oljnnncl
bc
elJangeiiuml
llerlteOen, fonbern bcr Olirr felfllt unb lier ai,oftotlfd)e llnterrld)t Oat uni etlfltel
IDenlae fllr jenel lllde llflergeflen, unb 11Dar fo(d)el, loal feicfJt au Oanbdn, erOalen
fflr ben ller1tanb unb Oenta Im {gfflraucfJ lit, IDie a. !8. bal earrament ber !taufe
unb ble \jeler bel .l!clflel unb !!Uutel bcl Qlirrn. ltnb jeber ltnterrlct,tcte, fo&alb
er tie antleOt, loell allflatb, IDorauf tie fidJ flealeOen, fo ba[I er fie OilcfJlt OeUlg Oillt,
nt4t In f(elfdJtlcfJer RnecfJtfcfJaft, ronbcrn llidmeOr In aelftlicfJer {Jre!Oelt. IDie el
afler lnecfJtlfcfJe SlfJIDad)Oelt 1ft, bem !BulfJltaflen au folaen unb ble 8eld)en au ncO•
men fllr bal, IDal baburct, flcbcutct IDlrb, fo tit cl aucfJ
~ rrtum
unb ~rrfaf, ble
8c"'1cn falfdJ au bcutcn. mer aflcr nlct,t 11cr1tcOt, 1Dal
8elcfJcn flcbeutct, bafld
aflcr IDell, bal el ctn 8elcfJcn lit, IDlrb nllfJt 110n Rncct,tfd)aft flcbrlldt• uflD. Dan
ficOt, blc EiteUc 11t rcld)lldJ bunfd, lilnalt nlcfJt fo Har IDie blc llon 5!utOer 1ltlcrte
EStcUc: .GI atflt anbere, ble fllr mldJ fl>relfJen, a. !8. ,'lln ~anuarlul ', IDO cl un•
aefilOr Ocilt, .l!clfl unb !Bfut bcl Qlirrn mllffc ban bcn ~ llngcrn nllct,tcrn 11c11cffcn
lllcrbcn.• (6. 84.) .Qcrau, IOr !!)cutter, beutet uni blefcn ei,rudJI• (5!utOcr,
XX, 840.) Qfler ble llon l>fotami,ab attlcrle EitcUe ober etneaulgef
IIOnlldJe Oatte fidJ
1lutOer &el jenei QldcgcnOett auct,
i,ro4,en - unb fie fllr fldJ In llnf1>rudJ
genommcn. (XX, lMS.) - !Benn man no~ elnen S:ag auf blefe 6alfJe bcrlDen•
ben IDoUte, fo IDllrbe uni ber cine Renner (Jerlct,ten, bafl llu11111ttn bte fl,JmhllfdJ•
n,trltuaftltlfdJc lluffaffungllDdfe llcrtrat. ~- CidOarb IDllrbc llu11u1ttnl ao,dn
Dtm0ffafu, c. 20, unb lllete anbere EiteUen altleren: .,Boni et mali ■imul mandueant corpus et u.ugulnem Chri■tl, ■eel cum magna. di■tinctlone: f■tl ill
mfaericordiam; fill in Jucllcfbm" (Co.p. 2'Aeol Pa&r., 236) unb arautO elne
!Renae ilOnttd)er llulfagen (2'18 Couen,. Re/., 676. 746 uflD.), l>le ailmlfdJen,
eellanntn (C8erOarbl Loef, X. 262) unb ble C11tllolie EfltJIClopctli,a IDlltben
ba11DlflfJenreben unb !Befege bafllr
!tranl
balflrtnacn,
lluaultln
fut,ttantlatton
bte
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[bal 8ttat 81Dinglil ift gebadjhtilmiifsig] : . ~ QllauTJen an bal !Bod:
IDirb f&Otiftul gegeffen, nidjt in f(eifdJtidjem effcn, nidjt in fidjtbcn:er
~djeinung, nidjt im 8cid}cn.'"" (6. 20.) S)al !ommt ia iiftctl in
i!eljrfiimi,fen bot, bafs bet Wegner cl mit bcm deadly pnrnllel berfudjt.
~
!nan
bafs
foldjen
\}iilien
fiinncn
bictctlci S)ingc
gefdjeljcn.
Wulf
agen miteinanbct
ftimmen.
Obct, lucnn
Me fleiben
fie nidjt ftim•
men, fudjt mandjet fie gclualtfljannonifieten.
mn au
Obet man fagt fidj
bon bet ftilljeten ilulf
age
fol. Obct man labt bic eiadjc baljingeftelit
fein unb etfCiitt bic tllctufung auf bic eigcnc ftilljcte ~uifagc au5et
ba @ottcl ~od alicin cntfdjcibenb ift. .8utljet tat bal i!cvt•
Otbnuno,
ecnannte. ,.!Jleine ~oftilic 1111b !lllcTamljtljon - cB geljt nidjt batum,
tual hJit fdjtciben abet gefdjticlien ljalien." {ei. 21.) .,Respondit
Lutherus: ,Hie nuue non ngi, quid ,•el ipso vol Philippus scripscrint,
ideo suorum so nilrll hie defendere, niai quntenus Dei Vcrbo conaentint.'" om.~- 126.) - !Ulan fiinnh: illitigcnl lciivt acigcn nalfJ
~ulfaoc mit bet je\}igcn butdj11
baiJ .8utljctl ftiiljcrc
aul ftimmt. s:>ic bcttcjjcnbe ,tcbigt finbct fidj in bet ml. 9lulg. 17, II,
127 ff. ~n bcn bon 81uingTi aiticrtcn mlortcn tcbct i!utljct nidjt born
fflienbmalj{, onbctn bom gcijtlidjen Cfjjcn, bom @Ianlien. eipatet
I
fommt 1?11tljct
auf bal ffllcnbmaljl au fptcdjcn: ,.@lcidjtuie
hJit in bcm lcililidjcn tnrot 1111b !Bein auf bcm \!fCtat cffcn 1111b ttin!en
ben lualjtcn (njtiftum gciftTidj, ba
Cfffcn unb Sttin!cn aufictlidj
illien luit bcn @laulicn inncrlidj."
rcbct s:>a
ct, luic Stc!jt ( 1 Stat.

a if

1rtrtrt ,afle. afltr
o,nc
8ur 8mcifd
Cirflaruno
in flcrldJld aa,ni!I: .lltuou,ln mar
~r llflenbma,f!lfe,rc lidJ nldjt
mlllfc
Im oanaen fllr clncn !llor1ilnQct
lraf11lnl crllilrt lucrbcn; ,81Dingfl!I lltnfidjt IDllrc llflcr,aui,t nlcfJt in ber often
at~ llertrtten. (.mte S!e,rc bom !JU1enbma,f•, 221 f.) filadJ ~omafiul6ltuatlon
1, llflm
'°ui,t ble
blefe: . 5:lem allgemclnen (grnnbgebanfen
Orlotnt!I,
!8atntul,
nacfJ filnntn bic
leformierten (tfemenl nnb
Cinfebhtl, 1uo,1 aucfJ
unb itbtnfalll
lluguftln fllr lidJ anflllrtn; blc 9UlmlfdJ•Rat,ollfdJcn
auf~ortlout
btm
nad,J
Qlre1or bon !ll)ffa, btm Eilnne nadJ auf ~o~anntl bon mamalful, biellclcfJt aucfJ
auf llmbrofiul licfJ fltrufen;stcrtulllan,
l(tfJri'L
ble()lfarlu!I
CfbanoefifdJ
~trufafem
•\ltltr,an•
nnbaufut~trlfcfJen btm 6lnnt nad,J
~uftln,
unb
<S'.l)riff 110n
unb {tl,Jrill 110n
llrltn,
cs:,rl,Jfoftomul,
lllmflrofiu [1].• (!S>ic
!i>ogmen•
gefcfJlcfJte, I, 439.) !i>iefer .aanf bcr mo11men~ifturlfer unb ber ffircfJeni,artclcn
um ble llfltnbma,me,re ber Slater• (~aruad, !!>011menoefcfJldJte, I, 431) fleuntutigt
afler uni 2ut,eraner nlc(Jt meittr. Eiefflft 1uenn 6tellc
bit 81ulnollaner
mit
Jene
l~t in lfnfi,ruc(J ne,mcn, .flelaften•
bor,anben•,
,emorn
tatten:
bllrften,
lfflenbma,f
bcl
unb
ja fcffl' menn fie clne 6tcUc
gefunben
.~m
1ft auber !Brot
!IDetn
nlcfJtl
fo tattc Slut.er gefa1t:
.!Bc,aftct
Ciurc 6tcUe ! ~cfJ fann
tte nlc(Jt 1rfltoucfJtn I (lier IDirb eid,Jrlftt,cofogle gdrleflcn !• Cir ,at'I tatfilcfJltcfJ
IC{agt. ~blo flcrtcfJtet: .eut,crul tatt ocf01t: ofl fcfJon '1u1uftin
quod fagtc,
eorpu.1 Chrlati non p01111it eese in multia locl1, so tamen non crediturum.•

(6. 49.) - !IDmn fat,oltfcfJc ~eofogen bcm QJefi,rilcfJ flcl1e1Dotnt
liittcn,
fo tatten
Jc JcbcnfaUI i,toteftlctt, all bic 9tcfomtcrtm fief) auf l}ulgcntlul!IDanbtungltctrc
flnicfm, •• llottt
lllcfct tllmlf
flcrcitl Ilic
cfJe
(11Uo. Cill.•911tt. a.•3,
19119, '197.)
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10, 4) nnb stljemn cl
brndjte,
mit fidj
bon bcm geijtlidjen (!jfen im
!1'6enbmnljT. <!I Ino fein 9(nTnf5 bot, bon bem
an fnframentlidjen
nidjt octnn CSffen
ljnt.nidjt
au2utljcc
lueitec ba
!!Bh: luollen uni nbec
einTnifcn, tveiI
teben.
2utljct
cl
1Ulntlh1ro nudj
fdjcitjt uni ljiet
bic !!Bnljrljeit cin, bn& luh: bic l!cljrc nidjt nuBljnt
Wuouftin,• nidjt nul
djiipfcn ljntJen. ~n .eutljec
bic .entljecnnec fo ecaooen,
tljcr au f
baf5 fie, luenn boc bic ffltecnntibc oeftellt:
obct i?utljcc
bic 6djtift, fidj
nuf bic 6citc bet 6djcift fteTren tuiicben. (!c ljnt 1111B
in oefnot:
,.i>u
nlfo
mu&t
fcft unb gclui& nnf
!Bort
@ottc6
in bicfct eadjc unb ailen
anbct11 bidj tJnucn, bafJ, ob idj nndj fcl6jt amn ,1ncccnmcine
luih:bc,2cljrc,
ba G.lott
file fci, unb luibcttnftc obct
becTcnonctc
bnfi bu bnr11n1
nidjt babon triitejt, fonbecn ji,ciidjcjt: mc1m nudj 2utljct fcir,jt obcc
l!noel bom ~intntcT nuberi Tcljctc, fo jci cl bcrmnTcbrit."
(XX, 73.) - ilbtiocnB fdjiirf t 11116 2utljec ljict nudj cin, in nidjtiS bon
lI,
bem, tual luit ctlun oefnot obct ocfdjrictJcn ljntJcu, fejt311ljnTtc11, ,,nisi
Doi Verbo conscntint".
60 fieotc 311 ~lar(mro bnB 6djriftprindiP, ,1idjt bnfi bic 6dj1uciocr
I,
in ben ~uu!ten, um bic e3 fidj ljnuptf iid'JCidj ljnubcTte, und'JOcoc6en
bet
ljiittcn.
@clui& madjtc bn3 ,8cugniB
CSdjrift tiefen (!inbrmf nnf fie.
9(bet fie bcrljarrtcn in iljrcm !Biberfprudj. !lJlnudjcrTci Urjndjcn Tnocn
bem auorunbc. 2utljet udeiTt: ,,SI:>a fie nudj in bee l!eljre bom ~6cnbmnljl ii6erluunben lunrcn, luontcn fie bicfen ~rrtifc'C nic(Jt 1uiberc11fcn,
1uie1uoljl fie fnljcn, bnfJ fie nidjt beftnnbcn. SI:>cnn fie fih:djtctcn
iljrc
bcnen fie nicljt ljiittcn auriicffcljrcn biirfcn, 1ucn11 fie 1uiber.eeute, au
tufen ljiittcn.,, ,.6ic
unb dlunr
luolltcn nidjt nndjgcbcn,
(luie 1uh: bnfiirffurdjt
ljaTtcn) meljt auB
unb <Edjmn nTB nnB
Bljcit.,,
mo
(16, 230G;
17, 1966. 1962; 8, 1770.) SI:>n6 lune nndj !UlcTnm'(jtljon~ IDlcinnng.
(17, 1056.) <ScT6ftberjtiinbTidj Ticgcn kine bcrnrtigcn ~u~fnocn bon
Ii
feitcn bet fcljlueiaecifcljen ftolfoquentcn bor.
m GJcoc1deif, bic 81uinoI,
Iianet craiiljTten, 2utljec fei ii&crluunbcn luorbcu (16, 230u) unb er
felb
3ugeftnnben. ,81uingTi fdjric6 nm 20. .Ofto6ct 1G20
ljabc baB
an IBnbian, 2utljct ljabe bicI aurilcfoenommcn unb fl'i iljnen nlfrnl~n16en
f
bet l!nnbornf un
getuid}cn, luciljnir, aud}
aUe cine ,OofTeutc bon iljm
abfielcn. (,.(!inc Union in bet !Baljrljcit,,, 6. 10G.) g1uin0Ti fonnle
nnd} ~aoentJadj I, 824 ,.mit outcm @ctuijjcn,, fdjceitJen: ,.S>ie ~aljcijcit ljat fo offenfnnbio geficot, ba5, luenn bet fo breijte 1111b ftnrrfinnioe
i!utljcc nidjt ilbcrtunnben ift, tuoijl nod} nicmnnb iibcr1u1111bcn luorben;
nntildid} nut im lldcil eincB bccftiinbigcn nnb occcdjtcn 9lidjtcr.3, benn
fonft 1>taijTt i!utijet immctfort, et fci nidjt iiberluunben 1uorben.,, So
ift. abec 2utljct im Uttcil bon bctjtiinbigcn 9Udjtern geluidjen '? ma, nTI
cz: iijnen bic S8tubetljnnb bertucigedc '? %'511 lueldjem bon bcn bicraeljn
!Crtifdn ijnt ct fcine !Dlcinuno oeiinbed'? ljnt
llnb lunfl
er in braug auf
bcn filnfaeijntcn ~ttifcI aurilcfgenommrn'?
fonnen,
8luinoli fpcaifiaiert nidjt.
at
~al
finbcn
ift in cinem !Btief bcl
Oitualb !Jl1}foniuB, cinel fftcunbei ,8tuingliB, an 58abinn
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.,De Euchariatin ndmiait Luthcrua, mnnducnro

Cll80 crcdore." (Siolbc,
ljalJcn,
bnb bal
.Analecta Luthcrnun, 117.) 1!11tljcc foll 311gcftn11bc11
<5jjcn nidjtB nnbcr
6 f
ci nI6 glnulJcn. ~nt cc bnl
anoe•
cr1tlidjc
bnnn l)nt cc bcm 81ui11OIi bic iJrnbcrljanb rcidjcn miijjcn, bcnn
ftanben,
on:abc bn6 bcljnnptctc
ljiittc:
jtnccfinnig
cc gcf
~ljc
iibcrnu
81uing1i.
ljnfJt
lunc rcdjt,
2utljcc
<So n6cc il
bodj
bau
not
bic iJcubcrljnnb311ocjtnnbc
bnfi bic
i:cidjc
H,
audj idj cudj nidjt. 2utljcc ljnt nntiiclidj ,.
QJiiiubigcn
im fflJcnbmnljI
immec
<:njcijtmn ociftridj ocnicucu, bui:dj bcn
O.llaulicn.
ljat
fdjncf untcrfdjicbcn a1uijdjcn ocijtlidjcm
s:
So jam confcssummcm
eph•it
illnmc
unb fa!rmncntiidjcm Cfjjcn. .,Rcspondit L uthcru
unlc
mnndu ation
non solum non
sacpius essc, quod
contemnerct out n cgnrct
d , sc ct diccrct ct credcret, n ccessnrinm cum
primis cssc. H oc \!Cro dicero sc, ex co n on scqui, quod corporalis illn
manducatio, n Domino J csu Christo institutn nc procccptn, sit inutilis
mnximo crcdcutibus, gui n on spirituolitcr tontum, scd eimul ctinm
corpornlitcr mnnduc.-ent." (29. ~C. 128 .)
S>nB 8c11011i6 .2ulijerB ljntfc nidjt ben Cfrfolg, Icijc
ben er
crljojft
ijnllc, bniJ bic tuiirbcn.
<Sdjtueidcc
bcBfdjcint
ejidj
2Bortc
bee Sfrnjt
il lji11oc6 11
i!nnbornj
1ue11ig bonSlee
bem @cjpriic!J
bcridjtct
6foil
ben
profjticrt
iijfentlidj
·onnB:
angcfngt
lja6en.
ljalJcn:
r ben" cinfiiltigen
~ljrijti glnnfJcn
i:I
,.
i!nnbornf
fflkrbing 2Bocten
nfen.'
,l)CQt
nI
i~rjrn ~lrnjdjrng
(17, 1 Ou2.) Sln6 ijtiljnluoljI
ocmndjt.
B ljnttc
miigTidj.
cc IiciJ
Cfiubcuif
fidj,
O}otte
9(Cn:r
!oo6 2Bort
lucnigjtcnB
acitluciTio, burdj nuf
bic !lk rnunf
Ile• tnrounu.:ntc
a ljnttcn bcr <Sdjluci ct
S>n
jn 2utijec uub ~kTnudjt~on @rofimiitige,
fJcfiirdjtct.
9lommct ~brt
II, 228) fet.,t ~jcncm
BBBbic
i!cninl]
i!nnbgraf
~ mcridjt
cutncgen,
iljm
bet! glcidj
ona
bnfi
C~ijilipp
ft
!u
bc
ujtu
ber
fJci
in .finjjcI cdiiid ~nfJe, .. er fiicdjtc, bn{J i!utljcc burdj fcine
9Clicnbmnlj£BcrUiirung fcine
luic bnrdj
~kibntnlifolution
unb bic llec•
tcibignno bcc ~ ciligcnlJiiber
Bc 9lcidj
c
luicbcc
bnB piipftijdj
aufridjtcH.
Cfin
bc i!nnbgraj n, im O'efJrnnr 1530 nn fcine <Sdjtucftcc gcfdjcicllen,
nhnct gana bcn a1uingiifdjcn Wcijt, 3 11111 iJcifpicI: H2ic1Jc <Sdjlucjtcr,
bu fannjt IUoljI bcnfcn, fontc mnn burdjiiuficdidjc
bn.6
Cfjjcn
cluigc bat!
o fiinntc cincc fclig luerbcn, bee bn nidjt glanbt, unb
i!ebcn ljnbcn, f
IDiircn 01Uci !Bcgc bcc <Scligfcit, cincc gTnulicn, bee nnbcrc cjjcn, lucldjeB
ber CSdjrift unb bcm @Ia111Jc11 nndj nidjt fcin fmm. SliclUciI nun
i!utljcr bic fforcn 2Bortc ~ oljnnncll mn j edjjten gcijtiidj bccjtcljcn mu(s,
IDm:11111 bcnn nidjl nudj bic 2Bortc: ,S>nil ijt mcin i!ci'CJ'f - 2Bcitcr
mcljr
nidjt
Ici6Iidj
in
jagt 81uingii, bnu CSljrijtu gcfagt ljafJc, er luoifc
bee melt jcin uflu. H CL. c. m, 36.) Slic S tuinglinncc fcQtcn iljm natilc•
mit ,.fiiucn, gutcn 2Bortcn"
fct,tc 311.
iljm C5o
audj
ig
mit bcn einfiiltigcn 2Bodcn ~ljrijti au. ~r fdjcicli iljm am
2O.~uni 1580: ..... unb bittc Cf. ff.@. trcuiidj unb
fdjulbig
ljcralidj, Sicbcnn idj
311g11t ljattcn,
eB ja
bin unb
mollten mir'B gniibigiidj
ljcratidj mcinc, nuf ba{J C!l. ty. @. fiiij bic fii(scn,
!Biber,.
2Bortc
gutcn
bcB
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teifl nidjt belucoen Iafjcn obet bidmeljt bet Iiftioen E!infiiUe unb Cle"'
ban!en bel steufell, lueldje 6t. lpaulul E!plj. 6, 16 feutioe lpfcife nennt,
fidj nidjt nnncljmen. . • • 5Daau ift'I fiiljrlidj, cine foldje neue i!eljtc,
luibct fo ljellen, offcnbntlidjcn 5tqt 11nb flare !Bod' <tljtifti, anauneljmen
• . • 11m f oTdjet oetb1oct 6&,tiidje unb QJcbanfen millen, fo fie billjcr
aufoebrndjt fiirlunljt
ljnben, lucldje
feinembodj
@clUiffen mooen oenug•
tun, luibet fofdje Ijellen !Bortc c.tljrijti•... H (17, 1962.) Unb tpljiiipp
bet GJrol'3111iltioe Ijat benn audj feinen !Jlnmen nidjt unter bal 31uin0Iifdje
fonbern 1111ter bie einfiirtioe Wuol buroifdje Stonfeffion
faefennh1il ,
gcfeQt.
mucer
!Bon
fnot ffifdjer (Hist. of Olir. Doct., 290): "After tho
.Mnrburg Conference he regarded with less disfnvor tho Lutheran
opinion." ~111 11Jlontno 1unr er bcrcit 311 ediiiren, (£1jtifti l!eib luiire im
!Jladjhnnljl unb luerbe in 1111b mit bem fllrot gegcben bcn Wfiiubiocn,
abet nidjt ben ttnoiiiubigcn. mnmit gnben fidj freiCidj f8rc113 unb
Ofianber nidjt aufriebcn. ltnb Hara ct 311 feincn oefcUcn (!B.
fnm, tebeten
n6H.
~r.. 150.) ~mer bal
• aueugnil
Jnnr
~ n bnrbonftJbnb jiel luibet
burg 11nb
.S
luirftc; el fmn
6mlittenberget
3djtiftfcljre
11t ojfcntlidjf8ucet
a
befnnnte
fpiitet nbgeleotc
(1586);
fidj
ut
bom
Stonforbie
ljeilioen Wbenbmnljl 1111b fdjticb
cn in je in ilbet
~111rco11noen
bie biet Hmet ~C!
C!bangelicn:
mit 1111b nUen,mcnfdj•
lunB luit null
rrhnn ober l!eibenfdjnft in bet <SnfrmmmtBf
bcrfnd)e
eljcn
(fflubelbnd), 9leformntion
Iid)cm ~
uflu., 588. !Bot. .i!utljerl mlerfe
ljaben.
17, 2128.)
(So luar bet E!rfofo bet
• IDlnrburoet ~nnbTuno trolJ mnndj 6e
bei bet menfd)Iidjen Eidjlundjljeit unb flloBijeit unbermeiblidjet
bie
unnul
lljciTigcn
ttojtlid)e
reidjcr.
f&,rcdjiidj
l!eljre
fcgcn
ber
flleofeitl crfdjein11110 ein orof3nrtioet, bom
nut ijt
Sdjtift
W6enbmaljt
lid)t
bet ffirdje etljnltcn IUorbcn - 8luinoiil ~r6fidjt
@cluimmno
•nnf
!Jlorb
fiit feincn ~ rrh1m ijt bercitclt luorbcn, unb bie obcr•
tfdjlanbl
Iiinbifdjen 6tiibte ttnten fnft nlle ber mlittenberger Stonforbie mit
tiftpri113ip
ncbcn
befpredjen"
ber 1Ulatburo
n,atcr
fidj
ljnnbelte
ffreuben bei - , fonbern bot nUcn minocn ljntte baa Sdj
~11
fidj
311
beljauptet.
ben ffraoe beB ltnionil mul fonbcrlidj 11111 bie tjrnoe, ob in bet .ffirdje
QJottel mlort obet bie f8ernunft Ijerrjdjen folle. mln3 luiirc afJer
luenn l!utljet fidj butdj bie ~rgumcntc g1uingiiB ljiitte
barauB oeiuorbcn,
gcluid)en luiire ~ met
beftedjen Iafjen unb bom 6djriftptin3ip9lntiona•
Iilmul IUiire, mcnfdjiidj oerebct, fdjon bnmnII in bie Stitdje gcbrungcn,
unb bie Iutijerifdje .ffitdje IUiire bie
Ijeute,
teformicrtcn
lunl
Se!tcn
finb, cin 5tummelplaQ allct moglidjcn fte!Jercicn, cine meute bel ftirdje !cm
!Robetni
mul. SDie
nur bann gebeiijen, 1ucnn in iijt bie
l
6djrift, bie ganae 6djtift unb nidjtl aII bie 6djrift regiert. cine
!Bir
.ffirdjengemein
ban!en
el
t gibt, bie im 9lamcn aUer
glau&en,
GJott,
bafs
unb be!cnnen, bafs
tRidjtf
nadj
augleidj
bie einige
alle l!eljren
Ciljriften befennt: ,.Bit
djnut,
hJeidjet:
unb l!qtct:
fRegeI unb
ff
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~ t unb gcutteitt tuctbcn foUcn, finb aUcin bie PtOIJljdif
unb djen
unb Blcucn 5tcftnmcntl; tuic gcfdjtle&en
9Utcn ai>oftoiifdjen ~ti~cn
Mt: ,i>ein !!Bod ift mcincl ffufscl 2cudjtc unb cin 2idjt auf meinem
!IBegc•, ,f.119. Unb C5t. ~nuiul: ,!Benn cin <!:ngcI bom ~immeI
lime unb Ptcbigtc anbctl, bet foll bctfindjt fcin1, @al. 1." (Ston!otbien•
formel, Tri11Z., '176.) Slol bcrban!cn tuit niidjft GJott bcm 8cugnil
iut~tl au IJlarbutg. SDa
cl
unb
bet ftirdje flit oUe nidjt
8eiten cdiimpft, bofs
nut nidjt ~apft, nidjt
Ionaftitdjcnbiitet nodj itgcnbtucldjc 5trobitionen,
fonbern
ilium, nidjt
18etmmft nidjt, fonbcrn bol !Bod,
audj bie mcnfdjiidje.ganac
all bal
!IBort, bol
!Bod in bet ffitdje tcgicrcn unb tJUdjtet fe.in unb
bleif>en milffe".g (!Baltljct,
5t tarof
lj. omen, 248).
en eI b er.

mit l

(\jort[r\ung fotgt.)

$1jeobor ,Scaljni
,,llrunbrifi ber neuteftcamentlidjen ~eologie".

~cobot 8n1jn tuitb- nidjt nut in <!:ntopa, bcfonbctl in i)eutfdjlanb,
fonbcm oudj in Wmetifo all ein 5t1jcolog ctftcn fflnngcl angcfeljen.
& ljat oljne. 8tucifcI nuf bcm Webicte bet altdjtiftlidjcn
~crbotragcnbel
bet2itctah1t
altlirdjlidjcn
bent unb
geieiftet.
<Sdjtlft
eieinc ltntctfudjungen
bet neutcftamcntlidjcn
<!:inlcihmg unb <!:ljcgefc
ouf
@ebietc
bic fcit bcm ~aljte 1881 untet be.m GJcfnmttitcI ,.ijotfdjuneen aut GJe•
filjidjte bcB ncutcftnmentlidjcn .ffnnonl unb bet altlirdjlidjcn 2itctahlt"
luorbcn finb, luctbcn mit tncdjt all gtunblcgcnb angcfcljen.
luc
mr !!Bert iit um fo grii{3cr,
fie fidj bicifadj bcn
entgegenftcllcn;
6djlufifolgctungen
l
bcnn cl luat lftd8a1jnl tac•
tlbolf ,Onrnacf birdt
miiljcn, fidj emf cine !onfcrbatibe @runblage au ftcUcn unb barauftnorarbcitcn
fidj
au beljaupten. •uf <Brunb
ct
bann bie btcidjidjte
ncut
!Banbe, bic
@cf
bl?I
intercffantcftel tncf
ultat in bet C5djiufjfolgetung gipfclt, bafj bet .ftanon
bel 9leuen 5tejtamcntl , luie tuh: iljn jc~t !enncn, in bet ~auptfadje fdjon
um bal ~aljt 100 bollcnbct tuot. Unb all 'lbfdjiufj b-icfel
fcinc5teiII
,.<!:inleihlng
feinet
1!dJenlarf>cit
8aljn
in bal !Jleuc 5teftament•
gab
1jcra111, bie mit ben meiften ~l)~otljcfen bet 5tilbinget edjuie unb iljtet
9ladj(Jeter aufriiumte.5tcftamcnt"
Wudj
berbicnt taeadjhlng
aum !Jleucn
al
monumen•
taiel !!Bed, bal im groucn unb oanacn bcn ~ nljait bet C5djtift tidjtig
batjteUt, befonbctl auf bet pljiioiogifdjcn 6eite; benn bic !Ritai&eitet
an bem !!Ber! tua ten grofjcnteill
bon
t filt !Jliinnet, bic bie 6djrif
bal
Glatt Iiegt aliet
!Bot uni
nun bal jilngftc tBudj
eljt•
aul bet ffebet bd
IJcrfaffetl.
<!:I ift (Jetitelt ,.QSrunbrifj bet neuteftamcntiidjen
~Ioeic"
ift cin t8etfudj, gebtiingtct
in
ftiirae,
auf 182 C5eiten,
unb
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